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J. MUr.l-k Murdock's l’oint. iuod Mrs. Thomas Moating this week and ^“t^Mm-^Richa^Keay^this^ton, Mr-^R. v|g|’; s town.

jus r S5jrs1«£5,.itsi ■*- jfr&sr&e&a: grfeUtxa s^.tAst.t-
,•&. K«.t BntobiOon, 01 Dooglaslown, X VT k *• P, » »' j£“Æ «tt jIrSf* ‘ ‘"iXX. Daniel b- he

is visiting in St. John. John this week. , , Am. The friends of Mr. P. P. Russell will very acutely from a severe attack at
! Mrs. John Robinson, Sr., has returned .Miss Mary Magoxvan a - ™ holl. be plca6cd to hear that he is recovering bronchitis, much to the anxiety and ser
if rom St. John, where she visited her sons,, herst on Monday for the j,is severe illness which threatened row of her friends.
Charles and Rev. W. R. Robinson. j days. _____ pneumonia. ' On Friday evening the large circle of

Mrs. Macdonald, of New Glasgow, who ,, — Ajr and Mrs. N. M. Clarke have closed friends of Miss Mabel Smith heard with
1 was called here on account of the death of | CT ANDREWS. their summer home and returned to town, great sorrow the sad news of her death,

her mother, Mrs. Jared Tozer, returned j much to the delight of their friende. Cap-, which occurred in Boston early that mom-
to her home on Monday. j St. Andrews, Dec. 10.—Miss Alice lu ' tajn Qarke on a business trip at pres-1 ing. Mica Smith had been ill for several

\ Miss M. A. Quigley and little Miss Mar-, . Mig6 Stella Johnson, of Glen- cnt jn ^oartk (Conn.) i months with a throat trouble which late-
■ Igaret Callaghan have returned from e e M and Mre. S. Johnson, 1 Mis, Annie Thompson returned to St. ly developed rapidly and although the

Miss Nellie Hornets two weeks’ visit to Mrs. P. J. Bums,, vdle vis.ted Mr and nrs stephe„ (N. B.), on Thursday, having had most eminent physicians were consulted,
,ntn ber j Bathurst. , Clibng fan , , .. y,.ank Lang- a very pleasant visit here with Mr. and nothing could be done to check the disease

Kate Wardell, who L°e Bedell Miss Isa Leighton, of the Harkins Acad-j Mr. George £ » p‘ R employ are I Mrs. Albert Thompson. , and on Friday morning she passed away.
„ °"’n.,.............■ p,dau-h- ! eniy teaching staff, is recovering trom maid, who are en, : Mr. Colin Hewitt returned to Hender- ; Miss Smith was a lovely young girl, tal-
Spray Hopper, th ‘ vhss Rosa uoyt typhoid fever. ^ v ! V‘ïîm n?L!FrLkW of C.PP. R- employ ' son (Me.), after a vacation pleasantly spent ented, clever and ambitious. She was edu-
. ,t?.r' 1A .........  Mrs Wootten Miss Martie Betts, of Campbellton, spen Mr. Dan p ’' enjoying a short with his mother, Mrs. E. Hewitt. cated at Mount Allison college and since

Arbella W ortmdyke.. •••■* • . n last week with her brother, Mason Betts, at Mac Adam, has ., Mrs Jas. | Mrs. G. H. Babbitt is visiting among her graduation has lived in Boston, where
Mr Farmum gave a step dance between ^ Andrew Mather i8 suffering from vacation here ^'ih'smotlerMrs. Ip* « gt_ John (N. B.) she commanded a high position in teach-

the first and second acts ^ "er d the effects of a fall through a trap door. Coakley, and aunt, Miss nan Mr Kdward A. Sraith, of St. John, re-1 ing. she was greatly beloved by all who
'' ade a ®<?1° encored. I Mrs- John Gillard, Jr., of Shediac, xvas long. Tnibec (Me.), ceived a hearty hand shake from his many knew her. Her merry, kindly disposition
third. Both nuinbe . ' ^ at in town several days this week, the gues Mrs. Robert D friends on Thursday friends and acquaintances here last week, made her many friends. Her death came

Rev. Mr. Ives is spending the w«k at ^ gigter M„, Geo. F. McWilham. called on fet. Andrews triends oni^hui . ^ ^ ^ wag the gue6t 0f his as a mogt crushmg blow to her widowed
Woodstock and Centre ville | Gorden Turner, of the I. C. R. service, last after an Æî" h„ been enjoying a! Mr. Jacob Toa) is recovering from an mother and her sister, Miss Abbie Smith,
with missionary work. , la I Moncton; was the guest of Baggage Master Miss Eva Burton has tK- J y accident, and is able to walk out almost as she also leaves three brothers, Mr. Asa

Miss Allie Sisson, |H. Havelock Ingram on Monday. v»t among fr>=«d» »t kastPOI^^^v. |well a9 ’usual. Smith, of Jamaica Plains (Mass.), and
home from Boston for a^tew wekti i Everett Keatiug went to Moncton to-1 turn,ng home by ‘^XcAdam, who‘has, Mr. Charlie Worrel has gone to Vance- Messrs. Harry and Aubrey Smith, of St.

Mrs. R. W. L. Ea e . , and day to spend the rest of tile year. Mrs. H. Boone, - , cHnson for boro (Me.), where he has a position. Stephen. The funeral service took place
Shediac N B, Dec. 10-Mr. Ivor Mur- bridal calls on Tuesday, Wednesday d Mise Bessie Whitney, of ^.hl^*?TlUc’ bee.n a «uest °J he^ b^e on I Mise Ada Holmes, of Dufferin, is visit- on gunday from her mother’s home in St.

f Ik. Bank o7 Montreal who is at Thursday of this ^ek, as*lstcd by the t 0f Mrs Chester Hayward a few days, returned to her home Mrs. Fred McLean, th» Stephen, and was conducted by Rev. W.
ray, of the Bank of Montreal, wno is at pearl Waite and Miss Mae Malloiy. Mrs. J. S. Lewis and Mite Horence Thursday. . ! *k c Goucher of the Baptist church. The
present home on sick leave spent bun- Miro Smith, of Carlb“u’ 8 *! Crocker spent last week in Amherst and Dr. and Mrs. R K Ross ha™ sî” ads Mrs. T. A. Hartt entertained a few flora] tributes were most beautiful, many
day in Woodstock. °f Mrs. bandy Henderson last Tr„ro. , -CWi"® 7m % l Tnd fZi there ' friends on Wednesday evening Among aent by Boston friends. The pall-bearers

Mrs II W7. Murray, accompanied by Bev. Mr. and • Wednesday 1 Miss Lizzie Burns, who wa. 8 in St. Stephen (. . ■ > j the friends were Captain and Mrs. John were Messrs. Ernest Hanson, Whitney
her son Reginald, and little daughter, at home to their f"en4e ™ ^adv 5’ friends in Nelson, has returned to her will visit at Sussex (N. B.) ste.1 Simpson, Miss Mary Ross, Mrs. O. Clark, Hi], gimpson Ij0rd and Elwell DeWolfe.
Margaret returned this week from a visit it hemg their wedding aa“'e”a^- Amy home in Bartholomew | Mrs Frank Algar jetomed to Mnj‘ Am0, Greenlaw, Mrs. King Green- Mr ciharles H. Clarke is quite ill this
to Sack ville friends. Dr. Murray was Mrs. Frank toward - j Miss Mary Delano has returned from phen (N. B.), on ChUId>' j law, Mrs. Lamb, Miss Dorothy Lamb. week and confined to his home with a

ton1 -re in toL on Wcdnesday the social at the home of Mre. ^ etn- P^ts, M8r. and Mre. Isaac Leighton, th.s b d by Mends on her birthday, Dec 2 ^tre^Rotert* Mcllren. ’
ttuests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Williams, after the choir practice on find y .week. ,, _ ... . _ . . and received many pretty and i Mr T. B. Kidner,. inspector of manual

“’îiwper and Mw, llaifi.i "Mod. empathy ’ eitend.d to James "mdiricton on Thuroday. ‘" m, h. J. Biahardson, barrister o* St. dep™msnt' horo’ thin ’’’".'(t'C. U“' 1°-^r' A

«4 — s sjss sssve-x.s SJSra ssr&ss s ~ " 7 7*^
' ’ . —I • • a /visiuVon inft Tiifflit. imî Mrs IeEiac Leichton. Mr G. Durelle Grimmer made a visit, 1 vfro fr t1 Odell are dcliKhted Mifis lianington, of Shediac, hae been

Mrs. Aiigust (?‘1.1^.r , ^ The death occurred at Red Rapids Tues- j’j W. Brightman has returned among up river friends on Monday, who | • addition to their family on Tues- the 8ueet ot Mrs. D. L. Hanington for a
Mr and Mre J wSLman and daugh- day of George Gallop only of Stan- {^& to her daughter, Mrs, Robert were ?p]cLd to see him in good health, ^thtoea^d.Uon^to.their^ y days, before leaving for Ottawa to

Shèdtec^n^ted^af and°are up appendicitis. He waeoperatedgOn^y Dr. 15 Ajiff (>Me"william60T, returned on Sg^. Joh„ Rigby, of Mayside, died on ! M»g ^ Mj ^ke a^, MMMunel Chapman spent Sunday last
^re^^rtome ^ j» ^ ^ MoCoU was the gnest^honor. -u^gto ^adres C llege,

^Jthud, Evans L M ^ "ê Ml6s Eliza Jane Bell’s death THE BORDER TOWNS. vifg^

The Misses Annette and Gertrude E a th jg felt {oT the bereaved parents. fHendg | ms heard with regret on Tuesday mom- n_Th» orean recital Mr- w- J- Grossman » spending th«
spent Wednesday m Monc O . 'Harry Garden, of British Columbia, Mi M Fred Belknapp.of Methuen (Mass,), . , tbe many sincere friends she made St. Stephen, Dec. 9. ga week at home in town.
.,Mr; 7" «»’ îl'hn-? 7\fld V Who has \-isiting his aunt, Mrs. Perley. I and Mrs. Gilbert D. DenviUe, of Mono- while living in town. Miss Bell was a given in the Baptist church last Thurs- Mrs. Oulton went to SackviUe on Wed-Montrai, St. John, ( fid.), hh. Mfi> Ell]all Siss0n u quite ill at her came home on Thursday morning to consistent member of Greenwich church, day evening by Prof. Roy Campbell, of nesday to attend the funeral of her aunt,
been spending the past two monu» home I see their father, Frank Bockler, who is and her many deeds of kindness and char- Yarmouth (N. S.), was greatly enjoyed Mrs. William Beal.
the W ehlon on a P'e f Senator Baird is improving and able to yerv iU. ity will long be remembered. She was al- j by the large audience which filled the Mias Emmerson has been spending a
sence, left this week for his h m be up part of the day. .yiiss Addie Weeks has returned to Mil- w;y6 ready and willing to lend a helping church. The selections and music were few days in St. John this week.
faM,- and Mre Fred BeaL of Shediac Miss Brittain, of New York, is the guest from a visit to Charlottetown U- hand where it was needed, and was an of a high order and tne music loving pub- Ha^ f 'j^nT hTtîé ^Lhter hM

Mr. and Mrs. Fred o ■ “ o{ Miss Mac Mallory. E. I.) v earnest worker in whatever she under- Uc listened to a treat that they do not;with her mother and little d^tei, has
Capo, were D e guests backnUc ------------ - Hon. John P. Burchill came home on took to do. Interment took place at Bo- often hear in St. Stephen. Prof Camp- been detained here at the Windsor Ho el
during the week. t d f a SUSSEX Monday. „ . cabec, where she died. bell was assisted by Mieses Lois Wry and for the last ten days on account of

Miss Edith Ingbs has returned r m ^ SUOOCA. Miss Inez Brown, of. Brockton (Mass.), Mrs. Edward Davis, of: Brockway, has ; Me8Sr8> Walter DeWolfe and iwuton illness of her child.
B,Sltto, heher 1 ’ " Sussex, N. B., Dec. 10-Mrs. D. H. Me- le{t Wednesday for nome, after a week’s b m0st welcome visitor at her moth- Mann. On Sunday at 9 o'clock after the | On Monday n®xt Band intend
BMrm,ts. D. Weldon, accompanied by ^ U pl-ant.y entertained the visit to her mother, Mrs. Grace Brown. ,, Mre. Edward S^m, = days, ^ of the service m the various of the
his sister Mrs. G. Blair, spent Monday tbe sewing beckon Taesctey^venmg. ^ “oeo^e Chare înT ve“piUble recTtal.^efilled to jiromifes to be very enjoyable. The bands-

/^in^-eton6 on Monday1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Moncton, Dec. 10,-Mrs. W. P. Outer, T** ^ ^ “““"“llT SSf''even-

de!LJ:a^t CtotereU riv^d her'e SÜW . ^re^^ltf tfggj ^ reS^" ^ ** "

connection with the coming Scott set ■ Macaulay’s house on Main street for the recovere(i nicely and left on Tuesday for was very ^ . c(ym. C the’ truest of honor it being Mrs. Outhouse returned home this week
campaign in the Methodist church on winter. , ^ t „ her home. v , «erved dehemus refreshments to the com W-k™ was ^ «7^7'^r^’h. “zc, from a visit of several weeks m St. John
Wednesday evening of this wefckJ*> a Mr. E. Conely has taken rootne at Mrs. Gertrude Walker, who hàs been P»ny- Sp-ivimr at ^ wrm bv Mrs Wilson and Miss Mar- and Moncton.
large and appreciative audience. While Morison’s for the winter. writing relatives in New York, returned Mwi Gwendohn Jack had a were ^on by 1 1 on d j clarke> | Mr E. McCully, of Moncton, is in town
|eri"of tr.rc:nT Mr!" A. Knsseli, [A** Robinson" Church ^tThetty ^ * tiL“s Ftore^f'and gènüemcn’s^e^^T^otoer gu^ts -re ^ --------------

Mr Letn Cormier Bank of Montreal, taby daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 0ftty is the ^uest bato.Miss Janet Currie, Miss Amy Stuart | k. and Mrs. Harold C Pnrves Mr. and WOLF VILLE
^,nockdyar t iîteeV of rr7VeV fc Olark^ Kisses Magret ^ ™ WolfviUe, N. S„ Dec. 12.-M»s Joy

w».?.- vl',u"* “**'• “ s.°ïïus,^f:«r"d ^ m atiTi"
Mrs J V. Bourque was the guest of ‘Mr 1’Lter is quite ill at the home of ^ friends. Mowat, the Misses Game and Madge j The joung ladies of ^ 7 rebears-1 Polnted or«ar“st of the Methodist church

Mrs RC Tait the Misses Hilda, Min- battis week on business. Mre Fred Jones ' ^nds a* bridge on Thursday at her is a three-act play, the scene| being^ tad FWwr> of Woodstock (N. B.), is in town
nie1 and Eleanor Tait and Master Allen j A Murray left this week on a busi- MMr„ j j. McDonald left on Monday father’s, Mr. Thomas Armstrongs, resi- a ^wlemthe north asd sLth. ! V16‘ting Ahrcr «steriM” Isaiah Wallace.

,s. .... — r*sr -' xHSsr^L-.. .. x-xbkss.ss-cAax:msstxrstea-“l"
irv"- : ™* •« - — ■" AaS " "" *"■- SAtorsTsîîss s as &&s£rsssi\£ --fuas S5xy5Wir&s:‘z sex. rrji 13M' “d Mr' jî: rià s tu as tt “1- s*; xt tz k sss. «.

joy?ngy some months’ furlough with herjJ Mre. Gw.' N. Pearson has returned from John McCabe . Carleton County Hospital Woodstock (N. Lindon, Margaret Bolz and Jessie Mc j day to. visit her| sister Mrs A• M. Whea-
...LM,. .nrl Mrs A H. Hanington,.' viaif tr> Amhett- Mi„ n.ii„ T„wthers of Hillsboro, is B.), for a number of weeks, having been Wha. I ton. fehe has lately been studying for a

of St * John is expected* to deliver an ad- AIjss Blanche Fownes entertained the "d„ a week with friends ’in the city, successfully operated upon for appendi- Surveyor-General Grimmer and ; • ■ ,lurge in a New York hospital,
dress ât Shediac Cape tomorrow (Friday) yoTger “hist club at Mre. George * I* Kilk® who has been liv- eitis whUe there. . , , Grimmer are spending this week in bred- ^ss .Edith Thomson s spending he
evening , N. Pearson’s Tuesday evening. ing in Petitcodiae for some months, has M»s Rowena Donalme is very mudvencton. winter m Digby with her smter, Mrs.

Mre8 H B Steeves is spending a few M G p OsgoOd entertained a nrnn- f d t town for the winter. pleased with Portland (Me.), where she Miss Annie Bixby and Mrs. nou s Jennu. ,
ds'vi in Moncton the guest of her aunt, ^ nf hel. young ladv friends on Satur- Miss Millie Fish, of Newcastle, is the » visiting her sister, Mrs. Young. Mrs. ! Abbot entertained mends at tea on Fn The engagement » announced of Dr.
t!i'S xi « tteii ’ j,.. -voninir at a thimble party, a few of " , xf, and Mrs H Arthur Peters. Donahue accompanied her daughter as far . day evening. Walter \V. Chipman. Acadia 99, to Miss

Mr, J V Bourque and the Muses Mel- ^^rerent were: Miss DaW Brown, ^ H M ‘ WW left today for her as Export (Me.) , Mr Henry Rideout, o:^Harvard Cfc'Maud Angus daughter of the wealthy
Mis. J. ■ 9 • k ,L ; A B Parker Miss Clara B. i, "• tiAf-kville after a lengthy visit The first meetmg of the Canadian Liter- has been a visitor recently of Mrs. Char ea capitalist, R. B. Angus, of Montreal. Dr.

anson «sited Amheirt last week. ^ ^ Miss Bwue A. Glara Tur-P'X “ Cents ’ AH and Mre. F. W. attire Club, in connection with Greennock E. Swan. ! Chipman is the son of William A. Chip-
pMTrS- K,linear very enjoyably entertain- J’ M ‘Fenwick (Millstrcam), Miss g‘ Mrs Sumner accompanied her church, was held on Tuesday evening last' Mrs. Julia GiUmor, who has spent ^ man, of this town, and is at present on
G. L. Kinnear, —17 enjoys y ”<?, Mrs, renwi^ t Maggs.and ; °um"ef1 V 1 at The Manse. The great popularity of past six months in travel 111 Europe, are th gtaS of the Montreal Victoria Hospv

feW f0!„ w^kys her home Mam ^ JS”' a\ug !L Mrs B C Gesner left on Mon- the Manse, as a place to visit, and of Mr. rived in Calais last week and is the guest tal The marriage is arranged to take
°ftllS Mrs. A. of Hillsboro, was the ! . ’ r{ Montreal ' where Mr. Gesner will and Mrs. Mahon as host and hostel», had of Mrs. Helen Granger. Mrs. Giltoor is ; place ^ February

.a p i Victoria Hospital for , much to do with the unusually large num- most cordially welcomed by friends on j3 sported that Rev. A. C. Borden 
enter îe } , her who attended this, the first meeting both sides "of the St. Croix. ] will accept the pastorate of the Methodist
treatmen . Voffartv is receiving her for this season. The president, Mr. Good- Mrs. F. P. MacNichol gave a very pleas- chUrch at Grand Pre, and commence his 

a rrori f i Po w ouerwuuu vuio r 4.1,:* fffprnoon and also on Friday will Douglas, at the opening of the meet- ant bridge party at her home last week wol*k the next term.
Station - 8 T * friends jng, announced the club’s propramme for for the pleasure of Mrs. Francis McColl, ' on Friday evening the Acadia Athen-
wterk* p n pnhinR0n left Wednesday aRernoon. Sackville the guest the winter. Eight meetings have been ar- of St. Andrews. 'aeum Society held an interesting debate

Mre, R. D. R”7 7st J0hn U»B Airs. McFarlane is in Sackvme, t :ranged for and the subjert for each will Mre. N. Marks Mills was the hostess between the froshmen and juniors. The
Friday Both Mrs. 0^rlêrp18«e WiVlmirm " of Dorchester spent be very interesting and instructive. The to the Neighborhood Club on Monday ! queution was : "Resolved that trial by Robinson xv,U go on ^ay BOthMre^ M C. S. Hickman, of Dorehest r, p ^ geeting wg6 Robert E. I afternoon. , , I judge alone is preferable to trial by judge

Robinson and Miss R 60c;ety Monday m the ig the gueIt of Knowles’ book “The Web of Time.” The* Mrs. Henry Graham entertained the anJ jury/' The freshmen supported the
■ greatly misse Miss Bell, ’ Rev. A. W. Mahon opened the discussion bridge club Of which she is ft member on resolution and were represented by
circles. _ , ... evinner of St. ,, "ir™ all i« mi its ill at the home with an introductory talk, giving an out- Monday afternoon. I Messrs. Peary, Read and Tinglcy. The

Mrs. Skinn , ,, G r,’ Arnold, M™' 1.' vt-,^ j H Rogers. line of the author’s career as a writer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie VA adsworth (nee respondente were Messrs. McIntyre, Atkin-
BATHURST. g,VeBtS ‘ ’ of Jler <xiUgFt Thomas of Charlottetown, j and thé Wonderful rapidity with which he Miss ATera Young) are congratulated on son and Camp. The best delix-ery was

_ ... ,, .. r . , at the Knoll. Alinnie KW. H. E. M p’ ,1 0f Frederic- had sprung into literai-y prominence. Mre. the birth of a son at their home in W in- made by the freshmen and their know-
Woodstock, Dee. 9.—Miss Miry Hipii 1 Bathurst, N. B., Dee. 9.—Sliss Quig J , The funeral o residence of Airs. an< ®’ev" ' tb week in the city1 Charles Mowat gave an interesting sketch Chester (Mass.) on Sunday last. ; ledge of psychology was truly wonderful,

speùt Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. lerc> gnd ,ittle Miss Mai-garet Lallahan, vho Blair wiis held from the afternoon iton’ are sPendmg tl,e ' |0f Mr. Knowles’ new book, “The Web of Mre Henry Dwyer, of ElmevUle, has Mr. McIntyre, of St. John, was leader for
Graham at Hartland. have been making a visit to Mrs. P- J- Abner Cnpps on VVednesaay : with friends. (Wash) is spend-! Time,” and Miss Martha A. C. Osborne been in town during the past week Visit- : tbe juniors. He had good argument and

Miss Ella Smith was a visitor m St. Bumg> returned during the week to >ew-;Rev Scov.l ^ a fCeto Of th* Meth^ . MrS>a à’.v! Fn town Hie guest of the I and Miss Janet Currie very Cleverly en- ing relatives. „ ' delivery. The judges were: Dr. Jones,
John last week. . castle. The Ladies Aid S y tbe 1"? a few day , ; tertained the meeting with selections from Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton and prof Hartman and Prof. Tufts. Dr.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, of St. John, was Mrg_ j p Byrne has returned from a ist church gave a, auPP“ a™‘ , eTen. Mimcs Willis. xx'atson announce1 the book. Miss Miriam Mowat, in an Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris as their guest JoneS| as speaker for the judges, gave the
in town on Tuesday. . . short visit to St. John and Sussex. vestry of their chU7ch ld„^6sful affair. ,Mr’ and their daughter. Miss acceptable manner, read the poem by hav-e returned from a hunting cruise at detisiou in favor of the freshmen on ac-

Rev. Allan A. RideOut, of Fredericton, Migg Edna Cormier, alter a visit to lng> which was a,'ery. j Frank1V*® ®°tn Air Robert L McKay, Miss Conners, from which The. Web of Tomab 6tream and vicinity, bringing Wltn ;,:0unt of their superior delivery,
spent Sunday in town. I friends here, returned to her home in Much credit is due to 7"' 7 ,ictv Jen",e X' t K take place Time is taken. The musical portion of them a fine moose the result of their trip, t

Miss Mildred Smith spent last w«k'shcdiac last\veek. ! Roach, who is Presld™ 11t0l1Æearranged of St-JohD’ the wedd,ng ‘° P the programme was arranged with much * 2s Jennie Carey, who has been the |
in Hartland, the guest of Mr. and Mrs Her Bathurst friends were Plaased W The candy table was l'Uy a g : Dec 28. Sackville, spent taste and executed with talented ability. guest of Mrs. Sedgetield Webber during j
Percy Graham. . : see Miss M. B. Ryan, of Newcastle, here ltu candles and aJTf?. . p^ri Stock-1 „rMJ- An instrumental duet by Miss Adeline fhe past month, has returned to her home ; Head, Grand Manan, Dec. 7-Li-

Miss Nightingale, of Houlton, is X tit- thp Week, though regretting that This was in charga frnfh and mL Etoel W"d"e6d.ayhlt' in the W. C. T. Kcrr, and Miss Eva L. Troop, was en- ,n Houlton (Me.) ^ . >cenlMe Jesse Haney, of Seal Cove, who
ing Mr. and Mrs. \A llham M. Connell. ber gtay wag so short. . _ ton, Miss Jean Langstroth - , 1 The rainbow tea g _ under the joyed by the music loving element of the Mrs. Walter Grimmer, who has been in week-end guest of his brother, Rev.

Mrv and Mrs. Samuel Grant, of Aro - ^ Gilbert made a brief visit to --t. Carlton. The fancy ta^ ^ U. hall on ^ edn d y «pencer'e Bible | membership. Mr. Cuthbert Mowat gave >çew York city visiting her relatives, Mr. ^ p Haivev, occupied the pulpit Sunday
took Junction (Me.), spent a few days oi the week. of Mrs. J. /rank Roach jrnd Mre. eg f f ̂ eaF success Unfortunate- ' a piano solo with much taste and exprès- Z Mre. Sherwin, arrived home last LroingTnd evening.
last week in town. Mr. George Buttimer ,s at home from James Lamb. The tupper ^tao^ class proved a great success.^ un^ be ^ ^ A viobn golo by Miss Adeline Kerr weeU. s.dney and Colman Guptill, who have

Miss Hester Hume returned on ^ Vancouver (B. C.) to siien.l a few months were looked after K - • ly Mrs. Spencer through was rendered very sweetly. Vocal solos Miss Kate Broad, who has been a recent b emploved at Lubec, Maine, returned
day after a visit with Mr. and Mre. Irani. with his mother, Mrs. ...mes Stockton Mre. L .X r«V«r, ïta. ent. temg confiné to h« chh°™gp of toe I by Miss Johnson and Mr. Hunting merit- o£ her aunt, Mrs. Harry Broad, Fome last xVeek.
Hume at Houlton Buttimer. , , ! Keith, M»s Margaret - ’Aiijson \iifs jlj71esa-. 7 „»,.•« xbsencer The ball led the applause they received: Miss John- bas ™ne to Prince Edxvard Island to stay ; B(.hooner Fred and Norman, Captain B.

Mre. S. S. Miller, of Hartland, P Mrs. F. Frenetic's friends are delighted Parker, Miss Jean and . ^ , R' p affair lr*. Airs- ■- P . tecl a large rain-1 son’s rendering of “Love's Old Sxveet Song” witb bel. ,ister, Miss Mabel Broad. ,x Cheney, arrived yesterday from Vinal
several days of last week » ! that she is able to lie out again alter her Bern,dene M.tton, R.^Par artistically There were, was very pleasing. Mr. Hunting sang and Mrs. Robert F. Ross expect to Mainc.
her mother, Mrs. Alexander Heudereon. r(.(ent Alness. . : ker. Mite Iiottie MaggS, Ab bow being oxer th® p, f All.s percv “Dream of Paradise” also Memories of d tbe winter in Sussex. I Mr. and Mrs. Hector Leary and child-

Miss Mollie Cody, of Centreville is vis-, yh, Geo|fery Mead, of Chatham, is a Stockton, Mlft ^ , eÜEa0^ Alias Bess)e five supper tables in ch g ^ (the red (be pa6t” in his accustomed expressive ‘ Mm John L. Ray and Mrs. C. I. Mc- r,.n; Mrs. Thomas Denton and Master
iting ME and Mre. James A. G‘t)6on. in town this week. berta Maggs. Mre. G. D-g ’ " others. Higgins and Miss j-' R ® d Mrs. A. manner and xvas heartily encored. r ' Allister left last xveek for Mount Clem- Harvey, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. M. N. C'ockburn, judge of probate ^ ^ mgny fricnds here will be Carlton, Miss R'6*!„» »w»h waited^^on table): ^ H't Fuv Mrs A McLean During the business portion of ^ Michigan. Lexvis Frankland, Saturday and Sunday,
for Charlotte county, was in town 1 u* flighted to lmni that Mr. and Mrs. The young men of the They were Wilbur (jellow table), - - • table), the meeting, the president announced that and8Mra. George A. Murchie have Cecil Bagiev, who has been the guest
week. n . , Harry Willet, of Ktiomomi (Saak.), leave tables, and wore whl^ coats Ihey were and M Mmme Seaman , Mit$s Keay had found she would be un- J^ned frenn a short visit in Bangor. '/his aim?, Mrs. 1. D. Harvey, returned

Mr. Walter Sprague, of Hartland, spent t,^ fdr B.iUmret and while here will Messrs ^lanson, Stee^ee^Bn^t ^ nd the green t&b\e m g jable to attend to the duties of the ofhee ^h,g Frances Lo^vell is in Boston for a t0 hie home at Seal Cove.
Sunday in town. he guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 ercy M'jlbui. Roy Stockton, • ■ * 0f $151.25 Gross and Miss - , , Halifax on ' of secretary of the club, to which she had brief visit. Mr. and Mrs. I^wis F'rankland enter-

Frank B. Çarvell, M. 1-, arrived tr llig3 Annie Buttimer will leave shortly ren and Jack Mace. j Mr. W. D. Mart n, . been elected, and asked to be relieved. yI Sarah Tart, who has been very tainpd a number of their friends Saturday
Ottawa on Tuesday. ’ ig in ' fop Vancouver (B. C.), where she will was realized^ penobsquis, was Tuesday to spend a ^.r ' was among Mrs. Charles S Everett xvas elected to ^ ,everal weeUg at the home of her „ight. Mrs. Frankland is a genial hos-

Mrs. Percy Graham, of Har.land. is n vjfjt fop a few months. Mre. John .cot , , ]ast xveek Ml- d- ’. ' ... " ’ the position. At the conclusion of the x[rs Pmeet T. Lee, has been taken tess, and all enjoyed a very pleasant ex-en-town th» week with her sister, Al.ss Lou >Jr y -R Scott, of Campbellton, is m , the guest of Mre^ entertain- thé week 8 vlelt meeting most delicioi» refreshments were ts0Iltih Boston to the Cnmey Hospital ing
Smith. .. town this week. 1 llc. ^ia£ies * , x< t u Murray. ' served, and a hearty vote of thanks was treatment. i A gloom was cast over the entire com-

Mr. and Mre. Mcllwame, of f u Mr. Roy Sumner, of Moncton, made a ed this att^"00" h * returned from CT GEORGE. tendered to the Rev. A. W. and Mrs. j ' Padelfoi-d has returned to munity by the sudden demise of John H.
(Me.), are guests of Dr. A. 11. lrereott. ^ gtay here recently. ; Miss Hathe DeMto. has returnee . »l. WUnilt. Mahon for the use of them pretty home ^'^er a short visit in Lynn (Mass.), Guptm. an aged and much respected ciri-

Mrs. D. VV. Nexvcomb xxas a xisitor in ---------- — a visit to Tenobw) . ^ givcn st George, Dec. 9.—A sacred concert {or the purpose of the meeting, and for ^_jta R<,v Frank Padelford. zen of this place. Although in poor health
St. John last week. ANIinVFR ^1,r" an? f winter and will is to be held in the Baptist church on thciP generous hospitality. The next meet- and Mrs Augustus Cameron are be- the end was unexpected. He leaves oneMr. Howard Burtt was a visitor m -en- ANDOVER jup housekeeping fo parents Mr. and Wednesday evening next. A fine, pro- jng wag arAinged to take place the fit- - Congratulated on the birth of a son Bon and two daughters to mourn the loss
treville last week. \ndover N. B., Dec. 10.—The play en- board with Mre. I ’ gramme has been arranged. ^centh of December. on Thursday Dec. 3. of a kind and affectionate father.

Mr. A. W. Hay » » Irrlterton - ^ Haven, nhkh ana given » Vtr.v.y.iVr and .on Harold, Rev. I nlher Ornon “• "tgjj Ste. JoUn Mr. Denaid Munrne, M. T. 1-, W«*

his recent illness. ««m.ri'.llv ( V Brackett, sSpray Hopper and ; Vt ednesday a ^ p i Russell intends spending the win york atter an absence of several months. r A brief visit here during Norton, N. B., Dec. 12.—The ordination
Mr. J. j. Hale was a recent vis.toi |^““Vortindyke. Music xvas furnish- c te, with her sister, Mrs. Samuel JohB-.|M„. Wilson is in constant attendance on 0™^» ™ 0f Licentiate Chas. G. Pincombe xvill take

in Hartland. , Flnr- ed bv Knowles’ orchestra. Following i« NEWCASTLE. ston her mother. Mrs. Pye, wljo continues sen Francis P. McColl has concluded a place here on XX ednesday, 16th mst. The
Mre. George E. Balmain visited ■ characters: yi- x? i Mr Robinson, of New \ork, spent a 0nsly ill. Her daughter s return is of great ^ ■ ; • •, her friend, Mrs. Geo. council will meet at 3 o clock in the aftcr-

enceviUe last week. Captain Hiram Hopper, an old iisli- ! Newcastle, N. B., Dec. lO-Miss Roter ^ ^ r.^ }ljg Qupt, Mrs. John ^Mc- COmt'ort to Mne. Wikion in. this trial. _ j Clarke and has returned to her home noon and the ordination service will take
vJS2“&MW Institute 'VU tS Unld ^vninte- ^••,^;;,^fS3lai2!!Mnw‘’'-««S' J*jJ| C m’™'(te^jI’bunbnr Imn vltevd her ais 'JtTte vovdinlly **£*'*£*■ ,nl„uin, An teg’.n’ntm^Ud d(k»’™"te awU”

sAwwtfjas.u. “h" w ». «,
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from all over the

MARITIME PROVINCES
-,

!. in the new year.
Joseph Oldham, senior partner of the 

firm of Oldham Bros., Southampton, has 
just returned from the Central Maine 
Hospital, Lewiston (Me.), where he under- 

Bucceesful operation for ventral

ROTHESAY
10—Nether wood willDec.Rothesay,

dose for the Christmas holidays on Thurs
day, the 17th, xvhen the usual Christmas 
dinner will be given to the pupils. Repre
sentatives from the graduating classes ot 
the school will be present and respona to 
the toasts proposed to each class. About 
fifty in all xvill be present at the dinner 
and join in the merry making.

The Misses Fraser left by last Inday 
C. P. R- to spend a few months in Bos-

*°Mrs D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. H. C- 
visitors from the city on

went a
hernia. .

Mrs. E. R. Teed left this week for a visit 
to relatix-es in St. John.

Inspector F. B. Meagher will feave to
day for Milltoxvn (N. B.), to v»it his 
mother xvho is critically ill at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Graham.

i

SHEDIAC
Rankine were
^ The meeting of the woman s auxiliary 
was held on Monday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. Brock. After a short de
votional and business session, the numer
ous fancy articles made by the members 
during the past weeks were packed ready to be6 forwarded to the Church of Eng
land Institute, St. John, from where 
Christmas packages will be sent out to 
small country churches to help in bright
ening the season of joy and good will. 
The girls’ branch xvill also send a eontn-
blMrn‘w. E. and the Misses Thomson on 
Tuesday moved from Lincluden to the flat 

Mr. Thomson’s store for the winter

I
DORCHESTER

over
^Mise Dorothy Purdy and Miss Katie 
Hazen walked out from the city on Thurs
day last and stayed over night at the 
rectory, returning to St. John by tram on
VTGooA reports are being received from 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson, who last week went 
in to the private hospital, St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Ward, of St. John? were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. XX id- 
der over Sunday.

Mre. XVest entertained at 
party last evening.

Mrs. Z. Garneau, of Montreal, was at 
the Kennedy House on Sunday and Mon
day.

thimble

Miss Lillian Brock spent a few days last 
week xvith 'friends in St. John.

Mr. J. H. A. L, Fairweatber has re
turned home from a trip to St. Stephen.

Mr. D. D. Robertson, The Grove, is re- 
covering from the effects of a sex’ere cold.

Mr. and Mre. Peter Chisholm and Miss 
M. EUiott have been in the city this week 
attending tbe diamond jubilee celebration 
at St. David's church, xvhere Mr. Chis
holm has been session clerk for over fifty 
yearn, and has written a history of the 
church, which is noxv in the printer’s 
hands.

Mr. Woreley and Mr. Sticle walked out 
from St. John on Saturday and spent Sun
day here, guests at the Kennedy House.

Misses Chrissic and Kathleen Robinson 
entertained ft few young friends informal
ly at bridge on Tuesday evening.

Mre. L. P. D. Tilley xvas guest of Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull on Saturday.

Mrs. J.. Lee Flewelling, of Gondola 
point, is spending this week in Rothesay.

Mite Norali Knight, of St. John, spent 
• few days, including Sunday, xvith her 
triend, Miss Jean Daniel.

Mr. and Mre. John Mitchell and Miss 
Mitchell expect to leave on Saturday for 
Amherst, where they xvill visit Mr. and 
Mre. Willard Mitchell. Miss Mitchell xvill 
leave there on Wednesday of next week 
for Halifax to join her brother, Mr. 
Stewart Mitchell, and family, sailing xvith 
them on Thursday for Bermuda, xvhere 
they expect to remain till April. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell will stay xvith their son in 
Amherst over Christmas, when they in
tend coming to St. John, where they 

at the Lansdowne

1

IM <

E

;

i

:

have taken rooms 
hotel.

Mrs. R. E. Pnddingtôn is staying at the 
htehe of her son. Mr. H. F. Paddington, 
during Miss Puddington’s visit to Mont
real. , ,

Miss Ethel Kennedy is spending a few 
days with friends in St. John.

Mr. Harold Crookshank came out from 
the city on Tuesday and spent the ex-en- 
ing among young friends, remaining oxer 
night with relatives and returning home 
on XX7ednesday morning.

0 The new buildings at Rothesay College 
arc to be opened on Saturday afternoon. 
There are to be rifle exercises by some of 
the boys, selections by the school orches
tra, and afternoon tea served in the gym
nasium. A cordial invitation lias been 
extended to the friends of the school, and 
no doubt the attendance will he large.

„,,, Mrs, Fenwick (MiUstream), Miss gmnnel.
Alice Thompson, Miss Alberta Maggs,and j daughter.
Miss Ella Rosa.

Miss Taylor, of Hillsboro, xvas 
guest of Mrs. I. N. Parker for a few days
laA.WjekGray, of Salisbury, is reliex-ing ^

Agent Geo. W. Sherwood this {riendg this afternoon and also on
afternoon.

Mrs.

6 ed a
Tuesday
street east. Those present xvere 
J. Webster, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. J. 
A. Murray. Mrs. U. L. Kmnear 

Mrs J. Gillard returned home on Mon
day from a short trip to relatives in Neix-

CaMra A. J. Webster is entertaining the 
members of the married ladies fancy work 
class this evening (Thursday) at her home, 
Main street east.

Mrs. Joseph Moore 
during the xveek.

in Monctonxvas
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